
Date in Foster Home

10/06/2022

Hound Information

Registered Name

AMF Fast Break

Call Name

Venom

Date of Birth

07/22/2017

Gender

Male

Color

Dark Brindle

Known Medical Problems

No

Heartworm Preventative Administered

First of the month - Interceptor



Comes When Called

No

Understands "Good"

Yes

Plays With Toys

Yes

Understands "No"

No

Method of Correction

Verbal corrections ; No, leave it, down

Small Dog Safe

Not Sure

Cat Safe

Yes

Good With Young Children

Not Sure



Comments (Young Children)

Venom has not been around young children as of right now

Turn Out Routine

Turn outs are as needed.. Multiple hounds at home. I do work 10hr nights and he has been fine

over nights crated

Potty On Lead

Yes

Garbage

Garbage is in a closet

Stairs

Unsure

Floors

Good on all floors

Counters

Has tried counter surfing. Gets down when told

When is the hound crated?

● Both



How does the hound handle being crated?

Venom does wonderful in his crate.  He has been very quiet crated. He patiently waits to be let out

for the day

What does the hound enjoy?

Venom loves toys, benebones. He loves flinging his stuffies in the air and tries to catch them. Very

fun to watch.

Does the hound have any fears?

Have not witnessed any issues with fear over noises or objects

What type of temperament does the hound have? (Shy, outgoing, confident, etc.)

I have had Venom for about a couple weeks. He is a very curious boy. He loves to explore.

How does the hound handle new situations?

Venom has been good with new situations. He will be making his first public outing soon soon.

Watch for meet/greet notices soon

What type of food are you currently using?

Diamond naturals beef and rice

Amount of AM feeding

2 cups

Amount of PM feeding

2 cups




